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Ever since 1 621 when Governor Bradford of Massachusetts sent foUr men out 
in searci1 of ga ffie, and they came back laden. ~i th wild t"urkey, the vain ar..0_ str utting 
f owl has h ad the place of h onor for the Than~sgiving feast. Of course, the t r adi-
tio nal turkey di nner means much to the .American people and no doubt will co:1tinue 
to be the . main dish for th~ Tha."'lks gi ving dinner. 
Sin.ce turkey raising has become one of Nebraska's profitable industries, 
why not p lan to have turkey on the .table .at other festive occas ions? Let us add 
turkey .to : the l.lSUal pi-ctu.re of r.tar.vest with ~ts baske ts of fr-:rits and grai~1s. 
Selec-t i Roas tirig 
w:1en roast t ·urkey lac:cs t h e juic ~- delic io-.1s:1ess we ass ociate with otl1v :::-
-roast fowl , it would be well to look to "!;h e s election of the turkey as well as tL3 
· roas t ing of it. Turkeys without the pr:op er ··-:fi nish and" n coveri ng of fa t , cook dr,v 
a."Yld a re oft en tastel:ess a nd. f ibrous. When · t'.ll'key s are p roperly fi~1i sheQ. the f at 
particles ar e p r es ent t }J.ruout t h e m:uscle ti ssue and under the skin . Th i s fatty 
tissue l{olds the jui:ces and nrevents. the -oird drying out so rapi dl v . In retai n::.ng 
the J uic e the fine .flavors a;e· a lso " re tai .n~d • . Onl y well fatten ed birds :"la~e t:J.;Nt 
tender deliciousnes;::; so nec essar y for the success of t he tur~-::ey dinner. I n.sist 
upon a turkey with a good cov.:3ring of fa t. 
So.me con·f 1.1S i .on and u...."':..certainty may occur · r egardir ... g t:1.e size c,r vre i l).!t of 
t h e turkey and the ·number of plat es to be _served. A live t urk ey· l os es ten to t wflve 
-per cent of its wei ght when dress eO.., [-ind being dressed means· killed and :p ickeC. . 
~hen completel y dressed and drawn, the l oss in wei gh t is about twelve to f i f t ee n 
per c ent more making a total loss of approximately 25 per cent from the 1 i ve wei ~;ht . 
Variat ions are due to the c ond.i tion of tLte t ·~keys ar.d the amount of feed in ti:J. f'r> 
at the time t hey are killed . Fat ru1d p lmnp cirqs t hat have b een sta r ved f or 24 ho-xrc 
before ldllins lose th e lea s t v.:l1en dressed. 
A fifteen pound 2. ive t'..U'key dressing out twelve pou.11ds of . edible turkey 
includi ng t~'l e liver, giz zard, heart and n eck i s sufficien t for amply serving a 
C:inn er to twelv e people and l eave s ome t hine for turkey hash . Gen er o.lly , t:.-oout o?J.8 
p ound of turb9y , ( dravvn basis), per person i s ample. 
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IJ:•russing ] 'owl ··· 
To' prepare a dressed fowl for roasting , rub inside . and outaide with 
salt, and then fill with hot stuffing but do not crowd st1.1£fing in tigr .. tly . Th e 
dressing will have a light fluffy consistency if not packed into the turkey too 
tightly. Fold and sew down the skin of the neck over the back; after removing 
the oil bag, push the cushion of the tail . into the opening · in the back and Bew 
securely. Fold the wings tightly against the body of the turkey and. hold. i n :po -
sition b;r means of skewers or by tying a strong string over them and around the 
body; press the legs close to the body and tie securely ·in place using the same 
· string. The turkey , when all tied , should. be neatl y compact . 
Di fferent methods a r e used in roasting a tui:'lcey to ·prevent dryness in 
the meat . $orne rub but.ter and flour · to a paste an.d spread we1l over the wings ; 
l ·egs, a:.1d breast . Some dredge these p.;Lrts with flonr while still others may pre-
fer to use slices of bacon or fat sai tpork. If bacon is 1'-Sed, the slices may be 
held in place with toothpick s . Wi~h ;any of these mcLod.s, it is advisa.ble to 
roast the tur key on the rack in the roaster. Th'e cover may be placed on th a 
roaster , after the searing period. is completed. 
Roast in-'::· a Turkey 
500 degrees for 20 minutes or 450 degrees f or 30 minutes - searing 
temperature . 
Baking temperature , 3ob degrees 
(Turkey weighing les·s·' than 8 ·11Jc.) 
----- .· . 
---------- • .cr :'> • . . . ' 
-----li_aklll.,,, ..... t..e.rnp.ar.at.:ur.e .... _27.5._ .d.e.er.e.e.s.. .. 
( Turkey weighing 8 to 10 lbs . Y' 
Baking temperature, 250 . degrees 
(Turkey weighing more than 10 . lbs . ) 
) . 
) 
) 
) . 
· -· y -
) 
) 
) 
) 
25 minutes per pou..'1d 
Plac e the turkey in a roasting pan. · Seer at the tenperature given 
above. Remove from oven. Spriiikl e with at least one tablespoon salt , add one 
and one- lmlf cups b oiling water and return to the ove~'l . Reduce h eat to modera te 
temperat1JTe ( 300 de grees to 250 degrees dependi ng on wei gi'J.t of turlcey) . At the 
end of one h our turn the turkey . This nelps .to ·brown the turkey mor e uniformly 
. and the b reast d.oe s not become to o br own nor .-dry . It is necessary to baste t .. e 
turkey with t he drippi ngs even tho a covered roaster is used -..-.... 
An electric or gas oven with a:q oven control make s it possible to ~1ave 
an even flow of heat . The f owl may be placed in a cold qven and the oven ~ilck­
ly brought to the roasting temperatur e . .A. covered roaster . is .not neces~,ary · wh en 
roasting u..'1der thes e conditions . 
Tes tL1't; f or 11Dt:mE:ness1 
A 500d way to test a turkey for· 11 cior..eness " is to lift a wing and see 
whether it will disjoint easily. If a for:: is used for testing , pierce one of 
the legs near the breast bone . I f d.or: e the liquid. which ooze s -out will not sh ow 
a red tinge . , , :· 
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When done place the bird on a l arg e hot platter with breast up, remove 
the strir:gs with which it is sewed and ti8d and gar nish wi th pn.rsley or vegeta-
bles. 
. Recipes 
Many variat ions are fo 1.md in the ::;tuffings u;:,ed for turke;y . Th e re-
cipes given are suggestions and other var i at ions will doubtle ss be used. by :r.any . 
Whenever turkey heads the menu the stuffing may be made the day bef6re. Tl1en 
the bird can be stuffed and sewed in a short time, and be ready for the oven. 
2 qt. stal e 
2 t . ·sa lt · 
· . 
... 
·· Plci in :Bread Stuffing 
( no.t hard) bread l t. g rol.JJJ. d sage 
. 1 . . ~ t . pepper 
i ~. butter 
l egg 
Soak the bread In cold water o r ml. lk and squeeze quite dr y . Melt the butter i n : 
a fryin g pan , add the b read and stir until well mixed and the bread i s slightl y 
brown ed. Place in a mixing "bowl and add s easonings and egg . For a var i ati on 
· finel y ch opped onion may .be sli ghtly cooked in ·the but.ter before i t is added to 
the bread or sliced apples may be. added. t o this dr es_sing if desi red. If app les 
are added , add one tabl~spoon suga r t o the dressing . ·arle cup of soaked. prunes 
may b e added to the aboy:e r ecipe. 
Potato and :B r E:Jail 
2 qt. stale (not har d) bread 
· broken in p i ec·es 
l medi urn -s'ized onion 
2 potatoes (rather ~arge ) 
4 eggs 
% qt . milk 
Stuffing 
:1lb . butter 
3 t . salt 
1 t . grol.JJJ.d 3ag; e 
1 .. 
4 " · pepper 
.. 
,. 
Pare potatoes and; onions , slice t hin and s aute in butter until . tender 
and Slightly brown. Stir · i n bread and add enough boiling water to moist en 
slightly . Cover t i ghtly~ -~:stir f requently l.JJJ.til - an is a delicat e brov-m . Re-
move from fire , place in a ' rnixing bowl an d. ad.d milk ", eggs and seasonings. Stuff 
in turke~r . ( Makes a moist dres sing). 
6 c. 
2 c . 
2 T. 
1 c . 2 . 
Chestnut Stuffing 
dry bread 
chopped c el ery and tops 
parsley 
butte.r 
·{ · c. minced onion 
l~ t . n?-lt 
· ~ t. sa vory seasoning 
2 c. chestnuts , co a rsely ch opped 
Cook the chestnv.ts in boiling water to cover, f or 1 5 to 20 ·minutes 
and r emove the shells a.hd the brown skin w~ile hot. Melt the butte.r in a skill·et 
and cook thP. onion, parsley and c eiery f or f ive minutes , stirrin g frt>q"'J.ently. 
Combine the bread crumbs, chestnuts·, and. s easonings \iP.d add to the celery mix-
ture . Con tinue stirring until the ingredi ents · are tf.10roly mixed. Some add a 
lit tle milk to mois ten stuffing . F~ll the tl.l!'key with hot stuffing but do not 
pack. 
937lm 
1 1"'d. fresh rnus:O.roo.ms 
Sprig of parsley 
1 leek or small onion 
1/2 lb. stale bread 
1 > • 
4 lb. sliced ham 
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N.ushroom Stufq..Q.g , . 
· · · · ·· · i 't, . . ,mixed dry herbs 
Bay leaf (broken in pieces) 
i c. butter i c. hot stock or gravy 
Seasoning,s . 
Peel mushrooms, chopped , add parsley, leek, mixed herbs, and bay leaf. 
Saute in butter and then c-ook, slowly for ten minutes . Cook bam and grind in 
food chopper. Add bread crumbs and ham to mushrooms and mix well, then moi:'l ten 
with hot stock and season to taste. 
Oyster .Stuffing fo r Roast T'_urkey 
li c . dried .breaci qr-qmbs 
J! c. cracker cr1.nnbs 
! c ,.. mel ted butter · . 
2 t . , s~lt 
P.epp~r 
or toasted bread cr~~bs 
-- 1- L rrir:.ce or nutmeg 
l pt . oys ters . 
'i ·c ~ oy.s t er liquor 
• l • . 
Add melted butter to the bread ·and cracker crumbs. Wash .the . oysters , 
remove the tough muscles, and comb ine and nix ~ ~ll ingredients.. ·In .stuffing 
the turkey or capon l eave plenty of room for the stuffing to · swelL ··· 
B ::::..::.r-=e.;:;;a:.;:;d;;_;;;a;;::;n:o.:d::.......:0'-e=-=l,._ery S tuffi .ng 
2 qt. stale bread cr-innbs l c. melted fat 
2 T. chopped parsley ! .t . :gepper· 
l apple, peeled and clic ed. ~~ T . . f1n-E11Y chopped onion 
l c. seedless raisi ~s l l c; chopped celery 
2 eggs beaten lightly 3 t. salt 
Moisten crumbs with mel ted fat, add beaten eggs, add onion, :pa r$ley , 
celery , apples, raisins, an<i s.easonings. 
Giblet Gravy 
To the fat from the cooked fowl, add an equc:ll amount of floL.rr and 
blend. '\Yhen brown add one cup "of liquid ( milk ) for each two tablespoons of 
flour l.:tsed . Cook until t h ick and then add the giblets (heart, liver and giz-
zard which have been cut fine). The gibl e ts . :!1ay be bal-::ed in the pan beside 
t h e fowl or put thru the meat chopper , and then simmered in a qUart of water 
· while the fowl is baking. If the latter is done, use thy liquid in rraking the 
gravy . 
Cold 'I~~":'key 
Desirable ways to se:;:ve l eft - ov,-3 :::- · t-urkey are ' sliced cold, in · turk ey 
salad, or cr.ea.med . However ,, t h ere comes a tim~· when t l1.ere: is only enough for 
hash. What remains may then be used. for · turkey ' hash • . ; 
937lm 
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Turkey _Ha sh 
2 or 3 c . · minced turkey 
3 boiled potatoes (ch opped Iiqel 
1 . 
2 c. turkey dressing 
Onion ch opped f ine or onion 
juice 
P epper 
Salt 
Mix potato e s, mincecl turkey , dress ing and seasonings. Grease iron 
skillet and pat the hash in pan. Cook over a low heat until a golden brow::t 
crust is formed. Place a lid over skillet and. invert pan so hash comes out on 
lid. Slip the unco oked side down into skillet and let brown. Turn onto plat-
ter and garnish vvith parsley. Turkey hash may also be baked in a l oaf pan . 
2 c . cold diced turkey 
1 c. diced celery 
· .. 
·Turkey Salad 
.... , ,~ .. , 
1 T. ch opped green pepp e:r 
6 olives 
Marinate turkey ·with 2 T. Fr ench dressing · and allow to stand l hour . 
Add other ·ingredients and mix wi th~ c. cooked or rnayonnaise · salad dr essil".g . 
Arrang e on lettuce leaf and garnish_wi thpimento 'and hard cookE)d e ggs . 
.· 
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MENUS 
T-oma to . juice -C-ocktail 
Roast Turkey with Chestnut Stuffing 
Mashed po.ta.toes Gible t gr a vy 
Bruss e.-1 s sprouts . · 
C.elery . . · Cranberry sauce Olives 
Whole wheat 'bread BU:tter-
Raspber:r:y. She rbet 
Milk : Coffe e 
Uuts 
Grapefruit Salad 
Roast turkey Potato and Bread St1.1ffing 
Gibl'et g ravy 
Buttered c a1Jl i flowe r or Rutabaga 
String beans 
Ice box rolls 
Beet pickle 
Butter Currant jelly 
Coffee 
Ic e cream 
Cookies nuts 
-6.:. 
Roi,l.~ ,t •. ):'.urke;>' 
Giblet ~rav;j ·Plain bread. stuffing 
Baked swekt potatoes Glazed onions 
Head lettuce salad Rus.s~an dress-ing 
Cranberry sauce or cider ic·e 
Rolls 'Eu:tter 
Pumpkin pie 
Coffee Milk Asso~ted nuts 
Carving a Turkey 
A good carving set is the first essential 
or nine inch blade i s recor.-menderl fot. mo.s t roasts. 
kni fe sh oul <!. be easy. to gr: ~.t si?, a.,nd t h e bl a de should 
po i n t e d . Tl1.e fork sh oul d 'pe 'stJ?OI1.5 with long tine.s 
the suard up , while c a r vi ng . 
for carving a fowl . A;;.: eii_:sht 
The h r,ndle of t he c a rvL·-::· 
be long, thin and s..l-:larp 
a nd a good gDard. Ke ep 
·It . is' neces.s;-n:y for · t h e turke ;Y· to be on a larg e p l a tter f or carvL117; . 
.Ampl e spac e is needed . so that there is no dang.er of getting pieces of foo d 011 
t h e t ab l e clo th . The f owl sno'Uld b e on i ts back with its - neck to the left. . 
The c ar ving f o r k is :1el<i i n tl1e left hand and inserted at the noint of the b reas t 
bone. Cu t of f the ri ght leg by cutting thru the skin, pul l ba~k the l eg wi t~~ 
t h e knife and disjoint from the b ody. Lay the disjointed le ;; on t h e platte r 
a nd separate the drum.stick from t k e thigh, c;:utting :fror:1 t h e inside , The iJeat 
ma y c ,_-_t f rom the thi .; 'n bone so as to make · rrior'e than one s erving'. 
· .... . ' .· 
Th e vdng is cut off next. 
of t he jo int that atta~h~s t h e wing 
and c u t thru t h e joi1~t. · Th e orea st 
T~1 i::; is_. done by cuttir:g down from tl1e t op 
to th~ body. rn·sert t h e lmife u.r. de r t~1. e wbg 
is . next carved int o t~ in slices . 
. ' . .. . 
Serve a p iece' of w:::1i te and a piec e of dark mea t to each per son 1.mle s s 
a preferenc e i s express e d. Make an oper.inc:; below breast 'bone and s erv.J dr es:>inc; 
with each p ortion of fowl. Wh en thru serving p lace t h e c a rvi115 i mpl emo ~1 t::; n ea.t-
l y 0 ~1 t:-;.e p l a tter. Before n ski n e; t h e guests to take a second h elping , carv e a. 
few ex t ra p ortions of n eat. However, it i s not ;:;,dvisable to c a rve more t:ha :1 is 
nee dec1 b ec ause c \J.t meat dri e s out more quickly. 
(Prepar e <i b y Flore nc e ·J. Atwood, approv·ecl by the Foods Division, Eom.e Zco :...1ordc s 
Dep a r t :nent , Uni VE)r s i ty of Ne.oraska ). 
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